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iution of tlio woman choir
,j,lS bocu no loss drastic
.Itful thnii woman's

tlif trades and prolVs-- '

In all countries previous
.century tlio female voice

,;,.,! iilnce in Divine wor- -

In Italy, Spain and Russia
,K,,voiiian clioirister isun-..ju- d

nw has little or no

(he church choirs of
, ftl,tsi(lo of Paris. The
paritan church denounced
ikirisli and uoporish. Un-vrth- p

American revolution
right to lift her voice in

snnir m cnurcn was as
usly contested as was her
.iii of a soul in the clays of

lay city churches compete
highest culturod woman

,:,auil their choice is only

jby their treasury. The
nf woman soloist ranges

)to ijl.TiOO a year; while

;is are not wanting where
jjthas received 3,000 a

htlie adoption of choir sys-3l,i- i

iind tolerance of the
:ii singer, question arose as
place the choir should

house.
ng was lirsfc done on the

j floor, and some singers
ed to coutin ue there. Fou r
suits were partitioned off,

igloiig pews. When they
. i .. l C .1

:osmg tne ironi seats jacou
Itwasconsidered import-- r

the singers to face each
;so that the voices might
agled and harmonized,
next liberty granted was a

stlie gallery. As the front
:y was usully occupied by
uivudJ by individuals the
w;ts forced to the side gal- -

nit jO years ago Dr. Tucker,
r uf tin; famous hymn book,
;of buy voices, trained a
heir for choral service. In
iuks aud bonnets they lent
'.iiresque color note to the
Mat Holy Cross, Troy, N.
Admission to the surplice

is through examinition.
accepted, the singer has

insure takcu for cap and
i, which is worn over her
t suit during service.
church bears the expenses
Murplico costume. When

lit would bo dillicult to dis
til liiun from women were
fur tlio cap, which the lat- -

,fir ui compliance with t.
injunction that women

d nut outer the temple with
uncovered. Unlike her ear- -

ototypo, whoso services were
Jitims, the modern woman
'inters is paid from 50 cents

a Sunday. Weddings and
ills, when full choral service

"irt'd,iucreaso their revenue,
'mo churches, where the or
4isgivu full control of the

iiud a round sum is allot-'''"ibyth- e

trustees for the
:"'iit of tla choral service, the
7 is left to his discretion.

'ic trains the untutored
"lu 'xchango for its service

church.

""c Nat urcs' Wonders.

't!i sacred village ofTotatri,
'I" miles from Tiunevelly.
''"ere is one of the most
''"'ful natural curiosities in

It is an oil well con- -

'lal- -' inexhaustible, quantities
'liquid. The well or spring
iltUllW within the celebrated

"f N'arayau, said to bo
'uUlio largest sacred edifice
i'Ji'.iu.

'.i i, ,

,,,lh, m the southeaster
"f there are also

' lllil wells that spout pe- -

7'" i'ih into the air. In
Kciiilj,,,. iHH(. a. w1

"I'llillnrv liinn iii.i- - Vio.m to
Fl'Jl w'lU such extraordinary
;l!.tli;H it deluged the whole
''"ct- For oight days the out- -

l"tmiu(l, finally roachidg
'imtof 11,0()0 tons. Anoth- -

s'Ull,-iu- broke out iu March,
""'l roso to a height of 450
!'!Vln" 1111 enormous potro-1- 0

liild.

A Story M,,.o,ntives. COOOOOOOCOOOO
A western railway company V

ordered from an eastern firm of V
loeoiiiotivi- - Oinlilers two loeonio- -

lives 1 iff
size, tini

ecisi-i- alike in pattern,!
ish. and. above till, rate of O

si'ecvl. 'J'he presidentof the 1...

coinoiivo building linn tooi a
special interest in the order aud
saw to it personally that the two
engines were in every respect
as like as two peas. Hut when
they were put to the test upon
the western railway one locomo-
tive made two minutes better
time than the other. Try as they
would, and give orders as they
did, the company was unable to
make one of these locomotives go
as slow as the other. The pres-
ident of the building firm, when,
appealed to, declared that his
part of the contract had been ful-lille- d

and that the difference be-

tween tiie two could not be due to
any difference in their constructi-
on. Still one of the locomotives
continued to get in ahead of the
other by two minutes. "Let me
see those engineers," said the
presideut as soon as he arrived
west on a special trip to consider
the matter, but the railway peo-
ple just pooh-poohe- and said
that machinery was machinery

the meu that ran it had nothing
to do with it. Then the president
suggested that the two locomo-
tives exchange engineers. Lo
and behold, the locomotive that
had always been late came in two
minutes ahead, and it was the
fast one that was late, says the
New York Evening Sun.

"Now will you let me see those
engineers" said the president.
One of them, hi; who made his en-

gine come in ahead, no matter
which engine it was, was a lean,
wiry Yankee, all nerves aud push
and energy, lie knew just how
to get the greatest possible speed
out of any locomotive he touched;
he played on it as a virtuoso plays
upon his violin, and by art no less
than industry did he win his rec-

ord. The oilier engineer was a
steady, plodding German safe
enough, hard-worke- d enough, but
he could never get the same
amount of speed out of auy loco-

motive, lie had no energy of his
own to transmit to it. "There
was never a piece of machinery
yet," said tin; engine builder,
"that wasn't just that much less
a machine in the hands of an art
ist."

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs.
(eorge Long,ot .New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A fright
ful cough had long kept her
awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors
but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this mar-

velous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of Pneu-

monia. Such cures are positive
proof of its power to cure all

throat, chest and lung troubles.
Only ")0c and 1.00. Guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

Facts Ahont Alaska.

Purchased iu Wu from Kussia
for &7,i()0,0()0; j)urchased negoti-

ated by William H. Seward.
Ami in square miles, TiSl.-lO!-

Population (census of 1H90) 30,-HL't- i,

of whom but 4,415 were
whites, 8,4uo Es(iiiinaux, and
l.f!,7U.") Indians.

Estimated pi'. 'sent population,
4o,000.

Principal cities, Sitka (the cap-ilaH- .

Juneau. Wrangle, Circle
City.

Principal rivers, the Yukon
(more than ),00i miles long), the
Kuskoqum, the Colvillo, aud the
Copper.

Principal mountains, Mount
Logan, altitude lM,.'oo I'eet; Mount
St. Elias, 18,100 feet Mount Wran-

gle, 17,400 feet.
Governor of the territory, Jas.

D. Hrady; residence at Sitka.
Principal products besides gold

are furs, fish aud lumber.
Gold iirst discovered in 1870.

Klondike in English is Rein-

deer river. The river is so des-

ignated on the maps.
Klondike gold lields, partly iu

British territory and partly iu
Hi United States, and the pro-

duct is disposed of iu the Uuited
States.

Climate in winter, severe iu the
extreme; winter 'beginning iu
September.

During Juno and July contin-
uous daylight; during December
and January continuous night.
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This is my Seventeenth Yii
fanners of Fulton county; and
well acquainted with the wants tanners. :i.
ing the celebrated

Q) cidedly the best machine
Mowers clinch.

Grain Drills Spangler's Low
Down, and the (ineucas-tl- e

Force- Feed.
Syracuse Plows. Notice these

prices: No. "0, and No. TiOl

(J.'() cash. No. i0, 11.00.

Spring Harrows 8 1 "o to 7. ro.

0 Hay Rakes fromlT.ootosl.iHi.
O Sewing Machines ir.oo to 2:.
C Hay Forks Complete for (.."o.

Leather Team Nets from s?l.:o to
:j.io.

Btiy Nets, $1.7." to :!.7.).
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(!ood Iive lay,
exchange.
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I am not spending time and money the count
i !r . 1; 11 .... ,

iiud ii j ( hi w au l uli i ii i ii iii m in- - r.m a no see me a noI l

will you money. S. A. XKSIMT.
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Champion

Aug. 1:1. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Haker spent Saturday afternoon
with Daniel E. Fore's family.

Mrs. John Myers spent Satur-
day in McConuellsburg with
friends.

Misses liessio Lamastcr, Katie
Fore and CM. Everts
the festival at Spring House Val-

ley Saturday evening.
Misses Mary Ham Maggie

Haniill, Mamie Fore, and Messrs.
Frank Fore, Hert Kelso and Cy-

rus Wagner attended cam) meet-

ing at Wells Valley on Sunday.
Some one relieved Cyrus of his
whip and blanket no doubt get-

ting ready for winter.
Miss Hessie Lamastcr, who has

been visiting her grandfather,
Daniel Fore, for a couple weeks,
returned home on Sunday. Miss
Hessie is one of Franklin county's
successful teachers.

Daniel E. Fore spent Sunday
with his daughter, Mrs. .John La-

in aster, at Markes.
Mrs. Kate Everts of over the

Kidgo and Mr. George Everts of

Richmond spout Sunday with
Mr. Thomas Sherman.

Mr. aud Mrs. George FiniiT

spentSuuday at AbramWaguor's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner

returned to their home in New-vill- o

after having spent some
time with friends in this vicinity.

Story of Slave.

MA

To be bound hand aud foot for
years by the chains of disease1 is
the worst form of slavery. Geo.

I.).Williains,of Mauchester.Mich.,
says: "My wife has been so help-

less for five years that she could
not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Hi-

tters she is wonderfully
and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female
diseases quickly nervous-

ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting aud
dizzy spells. It is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run-dow- people.
Cure guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Sold by W. S. Dickson, druggist.

How to Pack Huns for
Keeping.

The yolk of the egg spoils
much quicker than the white.
For this reason it is importout
that the yolk should be surround
ed with a laver of the white. If
the egg is placed on the side or
large end the heavy yolk will set-

tle to the bottom aud come in eon-tac- t

with the shell, which admits
the air. If it is placed on the
small end it will always have a

layer of white between it and the
shell. Eggs absorb odors easily
whereforoonly odorless materials
should be used when packing
them. August Ladies' Home

The itinerant musician who
was inflicting corporal punish-

ment upon the residents of Ty-

rone with a hand organ Saturday
afternoon, reached Union Fur-

nace in the evening. Hero
he sent his monkey, into the home
of au Italian family after pennies.
It became embroiled with the
baby and scratched its face,
whoreupou the father of the inno-

cent became euragod and wrung
the monkey's nock. Herald.

ou the market .

The shirt waist fad man aud
the raiuy day skirt seems to bo

the popular craze.
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August Mrs. A. A. Kirk
and two children of Guilford
Springs Franklin county, who
havebeen visiting relatives and
friends returned home
Monday.

Messrs Harry Crist and John
Mann, who have been spending
several months at McK'ees Roclis
have returned hoiue

Mr. E. S. Deriihardt, of Mc-

K'ees port, is visiting friends at
this plaee.
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place Friday and Saturday night
lor the benelit ol the Presbyter-
ian church, was a grand success,
.s!i2.:r) was the result.

liraocrs l'icnic

For tlio t 'runners I 'iciiU' at W it limns
Irovi- - August 117 lo -? ,t crn 1. 1st,

tin' l '11 t il itM-- a ml Valley Itail-rou-

will run sie nil oxi'iirsinii train
to 11 ml from tlic (I rove mid m41 om'iu
lon tli'kctti us follows: l.cuvo Mim

lit, S:.'!H A. .r., 11:10 A. M. anil
:i::!0 I'. M.

Ilcturiiiiiy li'iivn (irovu for Mimvi

ami iiiU'riiic.liali' stations at
8.00 A. M. and :M 1'. M. ilaily ami al

1. M. 011 Tlmrsiliiy only.
Kwni'-uo- tirlki'lK iioil to lvtnrn

Saturilay SejiU'iulu-- 1st' will lie on
salu tlio t iitii'u work at oun fare for tlio
roiiiul trii).

Kxoursion tickets jjood for two days
will lie on salo from Tuesday until
Friday at rato of M.- -" for tlio round
trip.

Girls, be too anxious
about getting married. It's all
right when you get action on the
right kind of a husband, but
there are cases on record where
a girl has felt tlmt she couldn't
get along without a husband, and
after being married discovered
toher sorrow that she could- not
get along with him..
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A Pale Face

It ft fronHnf rt nvmptoirt of vitlnlfl
I1I00.I. IfcocreJ who lilniploc, thu

vl.luncv 9, POIDpUtl). li t lllllllllia
wuyoCwuinlng youofyourcoullilon.

lievor Mil to rectify 6fl-
-

flliorrti'M (it
me uioou, muni, or (U 'I J, 01 iigtnndlng nr lucent urlKln. Its thirty
year record iruurafitetiN Uh ltloucy.
Sold evorywhero. Price 11.00 uur full
qnnrt riiiltla. I'repurod ouly liy

uKtu funrAJir,
Detroit, Mich.
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If you are jfoinjf to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure, ft is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them oinir. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to draj; a hijfh priced
v von. leaded down with hijfh priced reputation, will
1 .. t" la'c your dust when you pass him with a

3ije Ribbon.
We net only talk jjood work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

tfuaranteeil.
I'or further information, call on or address

ll. N. AKl-ltS- , Sipcs Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County.
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SHIRTS
and boys' working shirts, 25c,

39c. and 50c.
A en's and hov's line shirts, rvrniles.

with loose collars and culls attached
and detached 50 and 75c.

silk front, and striped
piouets, 50c.

SHirt Aa!sts
A nice ai acleloose collars and culls

50c. to 30c.

11

Boys 2-Pie-
ce Suits,

bhick and in summer colors.

Bob 3-Pie-
cc Sails

wltii sh"G pants: also some with lonjj
pants.

reduced from

MEN'S
HOT-WEATHE-

R

COATS.
Both litfht colors, and Bril-lianti- ne

Skeleton Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot of new Linen Dusters.

Just In.
A larijelut of Men's and Boys' Summer Pants reg-

ular price 75 cents; our price," 50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Summer Wear.

J. K. JOHNSTON

COCCCC 0000000 o 000000000000
I Mot Weather is Now Here. 8

Come and see the

Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves.

A Stove that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it."

Suvos Time.
Dirt.
Ashes.
(i reuse.

Aen's

in

at
.Men's white

''n

in

Saves Trouble.
No Dust.
No Odor.
No Smoke.

Bums the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly sale.
Bv the use of this stove you have a nice, cool

kik hen all the time.
'

' oher cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with-
in !. r.;a.li uf every family.

I have on hand the largest assortment of Poultry
Wire and l'ly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.

f'ruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles
and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

ALBERT ST0NER.
oxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
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THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Parmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Ahrkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeayorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, to.,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the NiiWS sent to any
of your Iriends oil
request,

QUMHKKLAND VALLEY
TIM K TAIJLK. Nnv. 1!), ISim.
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County Officious.
President JuiIkb Hon. S. MdC. Swopo,
Assoemte Judi;e-Leiii- uel Kirk, I'eter Mor-

ion.
I'loihonoiury. &o, Krunk 1. I.vnoh.
Distrlel Attorney (ieoruo II. liiiuieU,

Sipes,
SherllT lluniel Sheets.
Deputy Slmrirr -- .liunes Uuine).
Jury ('(ii)iiils.sionei'H- - Duvid Hum, Sauiuol II.

HoekeiiNiintii,
Auilllom .lohu S, HurrlK, I), H. Mycni, A. J.

I.liinl.ei'soii.
Coiiiinl'-sioiiei'H-- l W. (?unulUKhmn, Allien

l'leKsliiver, John StunkurU.
Clelk S. W, hull.
Coioiu r-- 'I'tiousi.. Kirk.
Counly Surveyor J.Hum I.llkc
Coiinly Superintendent Clem Chesnut.
Auorneys - W. Seott Alexamier. J. Nelson

Sipes. TlioiilllH K. Sloiiu, K. MuN, Jolliihton,
M. U. SliaiTiit!!', lino. II. DuinolK, John 1'
bipoK.

ADVERTISE IX

The Fulton County New?.
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